
PENNY COLUMN
Women Wanted—Earn sl2 to $25 Per

week making Bungalow Aprons at home
during spare time. Inclose 2c stamp
for reply. Rosemary Apron Co. As-
bury Park. N. J., 15-lt-c.

Co eta—Try Our One Pound Cans of Good
cocoa. Special 35c can. Lippard &

Barrier. 15-2t-p.

Used Cars For Sale—Ford Coupe With
starter, Ford touring with starter,
Studebaker roadster. Chanlder sport

model, Reo roadster. Concord Motor
Company. 15-3t-p.

Phene 510 For Fresh Oysters, and Be
sure of getting them. Chas. C. Oraeber.

15-2t-p.

Opening Friday. 8 a. m.—Visit the New
Hat Shop in the old Western Union
Telegraph office next jktor to St. Cloud

Hotel. All new up-to-date merchan-
dise. Mrs. J. A. Duffe. Mrs. L. S.
Bone. 14-3t-p.

Cabbage Plants For Sale—The Right
size and the right age. Moore's Truck
Farm. 204 E. Corbin St., Concord. N.

C. 13-3t-p.

DO YOU WANT TO LEARN TO KNIT?
Circular Auto-Knitting Machine for
sale; good as new. Better than CO
hands. Knits hosiery for good pay.
Cost $75; sell for S3O. Address X-L,
Care Tribune. 13-6t-p.

Turkeys For Sale—Leave Orders at

Uichmond-Flowe's. Thirty-five cents a
pound. W: C. lte.Jarnette. 13-4t-p.

Five or Six Painters Wanted For In-

side work. Carr tV,' ' A ,;Kendrick,
phone 754R. 12-6t-p,

Pigs Feet. Yes, Pickled Pigs Fqet Just
received several barrels. Phone your
order today. Chad. C. Graeber. Phone
510. 15-2t-p.

Fresh Lot Porcelain and White House
flour. Lippard & Barrier. 15-2t-p.

Furnished Bedroom For Rent. Board if
desired. I’hone or address 22 McGill
street. 15-2t-p.

Who Said Pecans? Nice Georgia Paper
shell pecans, special KOc pound. Order
quick. Lippard & Barrier. 15-2t-p.

Wcod for Sale—Oak or Pine, in Blocks,
extra quality*. Phone ns your order.
Phone 729 W. H. C. Ridenhour.
10-6t-p.

We Have a Few Citrons For Malting
preserves. Lippard & Barrier
15-2t-p.

j
Grand Operat at Concord Friday Night. |

Mooresvilie Enterprise.

Music lovers of Mooresvilie will no j
doubt take advantage of the rare priv- j
ilege they will have to avail themselves j
of grand opera at Concord Friday night, j
November 16th. when Alice Eversman.
formerly with the Metropolitan and Chi-
cago grand opera company: Nina Ge-;
r.ovcsc, formerly with the Metropolitan j
and / Manhattan, opera company, and j
Elena de Sayn, Russian violinist, will j
appear in that city under the auspices
of the Woman's Club. Waldemar
Liachowski is the pianist. These cele-
brated artists are known to musicians
throughout the world and their coming
to Concord on Friday night is a eon cos-'
sion in behalf of the good ladies of that
city who wish to provide this type of i
inuoic as a treat to their city and those j
of fhiss entire section. Quite a number
have expressed themselves as desiring!

Fresh Fish And Oysters. Phone 510.
Chas. C. Graeber. 15-2t-p.

Turkeys! Turkeys! Wanted 100 Turkeys
for Thanksgiving 200 for Christmas.
C Ed Cook before you sell. Phone
661 W. 14-4t-p.

For Sale—Ford Coupe. Good Running

condition. First $150.00 gets it. Phone
110. 14-2t-p.

Trespass Notices, 6 For 10 Cents. In
quantities of 50 or more one cent each,
at Times-Tribuue Office. 13-ts-p.

Wanted —To Rent 4 or 5 Room House
with modern conveniences. W. L.
Sherrill, Route 1. Phone 4621 Rural.

13-3t-p. i

Panne Velvet. $4.95 Quality, $3.00 Yard.
Velvet hats. $3.95. Miss Bracheh's
Bonnet Shop. 12-3t-p.

For Sale at a Real Bargain—The Cotes
land in No. 7 township, 175 acres. jW.
J&vjHlatt.ersoo, Agent. Q-Ot-p.

——al * '.r"T~
Old Newspapers, 5 Cents a RoU Os 25,

at Times and Tribune office.

The King’s Daughters’ Cook Book on
sale at Parks-Belk Co.’s They make fine
Christmas presents 14-2t-p.

jFive Room House For Rent on N. Spring
street. Mrs. Julia Welsh. 13-2t-c.

to attend this entertainment and it will
be worth the money. Undei; the plans
by which the concert is to be given, the
price of admission is only SI.OO.

A wall 30 feet high and 13 feet broad
could be build all round England with
the coal annually raised in that eountry.

LAND SALE.

We. the undersigned will offer for sale
at the Court House on Saturday, De-
cember 1, 1923. at 12 o’clock, noon, pact
of Alexander Shoe land, 3 miles east of
Mt. Pleasant. Part of said lauds con-
tains 55 1-4 acres, more or less. There
is about 35 acres in forest timber.

Said land is sold for a division.
Terms: Cash.

•T. A. SHOE,
J. I>. SHOE.
EI.l A SHOE.

THE OLD HOME TOWN BY STANLEY

<( ¦> unOER CONTieoO RIGHT A PIPE (
7 s rZtKS s a— (smoker. is )
Lr ( iTT It ? ,-7A MENACE I

VjrA ACCIDENTLY BUMPED 'STD AUNT SARAH PEABODY
« LEADER OF THE CAMPAIGN AGAINST TOBACCO HE

. J HURRIEDLY STUFFED HIS LIGHTED PIPE
J into his hip Pocket J

Americanism and Education Are the Greatest Principles
of the Day!

The Patriotic Order Sons of America Stand For Both

Hear the Distinguished Speakers Explain Those Principles
at the

Court House Thursday Night, November 15th at 7:30.

Conic and Bring Your Lady Friend, and if You Have No
Lady Friend Bring Some one Else’s Lady Friend

The Public Is Cordially Invited

Music by the Kannapolis Brass Band.

JUDGE FOR YOURSELF

The Smart Appearance of Our SHOES
y - and the Extra Values We Offer

PARKER’S SHOE STORE 1
Between Parks-Belk and McLellan'S ahd 10c Store '

CONCORD WALKS, AWAY I
WITH ALBEMARLE EASILY

Winning fey Score of 34 to 6.— Whole
Team Played Fine Ball For Concord.
Showing supremacy in every form, Con-

cord defeated Albemarle in the football
game at Albemarle yesterday afternoon
by a score of 34 to 6. From the first few
plays there was no doubt «s to the better
team, the lack of defensive work, and ab-
sence of interference on offensife, was
the cause of Albemarle's defeat.

Davis and Mabrey played an excellent
game for Albemarle, Davis picking up a
fumble and running 25 yards, scoring the
only touchdown for his teammates.

Sullivan, for Concord, was the out-
standing star of the game, scoring two
touchdowns. He also showed excellent
form in drop-kicking When he booted the
ball between the bars four times out of
five trials. Cleaver, Wideuhouse, Litnkec,
and Cline also played sensational ball,
each carrying tbe ball across the line for
a touchdown. (Tine sub. halfback for
Concord, made a beautiful catch when he
nabbed a 20 yard pass from Sullivan
and calmly stepped over the goal-line for
a touchdown.

Albemarle's touchdown came in the
first few minutes of play when Davis,
right end. picked 'up a fumble and ran
25 yards for a touch down. Concord
scored in every jieriod except the last.

Sullivan, Cleaver, Widenhouse. Cline
and Litaker played n good game for Con-
cord, while Davis afid Mabrey shone for
Albemarle.

Lineup and summary as follows:
Concord Albemarle

Smart RE. Davis
Mclnnis RT. Mauldin
Peck ItG. Ausband
Verble C. Allman
Benfield LG. Henson
Hoover (c) LT Whitley
Krider 1,. E. Fcsperman
iSullimu., QB.' Mabrey
Simpson -HliH .? Whitley I>.
Litaker LHB. Kirk
Cleaver FIS. Whitley E.

Scoring: Concord, touchdowns Sulli-
van (el Cline. Widenhouse, Cleaver.
Placement kicks: Concord, Sullivan, four
out of five tries. Albemarle, touchdown,
Davis. Substitutes: Concord. Ritchie
for Peek. Kizer for Simpson, Widenhouse
for Cleaver. Williams for Mclnnis, (Tine

for Litaker, Brown for Williams; Albe-
marle, Mott for Kirk. Referee. Moss.
Trinity: Umpire. Ridenhour. Concord;
Timers. Hendrix and Armstrong; Head-
linesman. Miller, Time of periods, 12
minutes. Score by periods :

Concord 7 6 21 0

Albemarle -
—0 0 0 0

At The Theatres.
At the Piedmont the big feature, "The

Broken Violin,” with an all-star cast, is
the headliner again today

The Pastime today is offering "No Ten-

derfoot.” and "More to Be Pitied Thau

Scorned.” two features.
Alice Brady, popular screen star, plays

the leading role in "The Leopardess" at

the Star again today.

»HE FEELS
LIKE NEW 11

Says Dr. Thacher’s Liver and
Blood Syrup 'Has Given

'Him a New Lease
On Life.

*T fell as though Dr. Thacher’s Liver
and Blood Syrup has given me a new
lease on life.” said T. B. Moore, R. R.
No. 26. Matthews, X. C.

“When I started taking Dr. Thacher’s
Liver and Blood Syrup I was in mighty
poor shape. My liver must not have
been working right, for I was billions
and constipated and suffered from head-
aches and that tired feeling.

“1 read that they would give you yonr
money back if it didn't do you any good.
1 could find nothing but praise for that
first bottle, so I took three more and it
fixed me up fine, ray liver and bowels are
doing their duty and my head is clear
and I am full of new life and" energy.”

Dr. Thacher’s Liver and Blood Syrup
is sold by the Pearl Drug Company and
if you are not satisfied the purchase priec
will be refunded.

Announcing the New Star Car Mod-
els and the Improvements Which

Have Been Incorporated in Their
Construction.

v S
To begin with, the appearance of the car has been

greatly improved by a new type of radiator of very distinct-
ive design. The hood is constructed with concealed hing-
es. Catches of improved design and a metal bead which
enhances the attractiveness of the whole car materially.
The fenders, side aprons and radiator splash guard are all
made of heavier gauge metal and improved method has
been utilized in attaching them, to the chassis.. -

On all the new Star Car models, the spark and throttle
levers are mounted on the steering column instead of being
attached to the instrument board.

As in the previous models, the standard instrument and
• equipment includes a speedometer, dash light, oil guage,
'

ammeter, ignition switch and improved choke rod, which
is also mounted on the instrument board in place of the
wire choke which was connected through the instrument
board bracket. This makes H much easier to operate and

' improves the appearance. There has also been added to the
line two sport models, a Five Passenger Touring and a Se-
dan.

The new Star special models provide for the first time
distinctively high class sport cars at exceedingly moderate
prices. We have these new cars in stock. Calf and let us
shO)W them to you.

J. C. BLUME Garage
i ’- .'¦*> *

IHE CONCORD DAILY TRIBUNE

DR. L B. M’BRAYER WILL
RE SENTENCED TODAY

He,Pleads Guilty to Trading With Hhm-
seUiin Conducting Affairs of the San-
atorium.

Raleigh News ami Obesrver.
Dr. L. B. Mcßrayev, superintendent

of the State Tuberculosis Sanatorium,
¦who entered a plea of guility Tuesday
afternoon when arraigned. on a charge
c'f trading with himself will be sentenced
this morning upon the completion of the
taking of evidence, according to state-

ments to tbe News and Observer last
night by Solicitor T. A. McNeill, who
is prosecuting the ease.

Despite the submission entered by Dr.
Mcßrayer, Judge N. A. Sinclair directed

| that the evidence be put on and made
a part of the court record in order that
he might have some basis upon which
to formulate hisjudgmeut in the ease.
The defense consumed most of yesterday

:with character witnesses, and others by
whom it was intended to show that he
had acted in good fgith. and with no in-
tention of wrong doing.

Records of the testimony brought out

Iduring the legislative investigation "were
Ioffered as testimony by Solicitor McNeil
in support of the indictment brought last
August by a Hoke county grand jury.
Several witnesses who testified before
tile investigating committee were exam-
ined by the Solicitor. More than a

r:ore of character witnesses were ex-
inined by the defense attorneys.
During the investigation ordered by

the General Assembly last February, it
was brought out that Dr. Mcßrayer,
while superintendent of the "hospital,
bought from a farm owned by himself
as on individual certain supplies 11 be
used in the Sanatorium for feeding the
patients being treated ilierc. On cross
examination he admitted the allegation.

This, with other allegations, were
made the basis of the legislative investi-
gation. The committee sustained the
Mcßrayer administration of tiie Ssßsmi-
tcrium. recommending that he be retained.
Several months later the fact that a
State official residing within the county
had admitted a violation of the State
laws was called to the attention of the
Hoke county grand jury. His indict-
ment and arrest followed.

Dr. Mcßrayer claims that in purchas-
ing peaches and other vegetables from
his privately owned farm for use at the
Sanatorium, the institution profited since
lie sold it a better grade of merchandise
than could have been obtained elsewhere

for the money paid. He insists that he
acted in good faith, and that he had
no intention of violating the law.

WIFE SHOOTS HIM 10R
STAYING OUT NIGHTS

Beaufort Man WBl Stay at Home Fbr
Sometime to Come.

Beaufort, Nov. 14.—As a result of
not obeying bis wife's instructions to
stay at home, Frank (’ongleton. a young
white man,who lived here, received a
had shotgun wound in his rightfthigh.
Mis. (’ongleton alleges that when her
husband got into his Ford and started
to leave home that she tired at the tire
ami hit her husband. He sustains her
in the statement.

('ongleton was right badly injured and
there is no doubt but that he will be at
home for sometime to come. The police
have made oonie investigations of the af-
fair but mi., wit new* of the shooting
lune beeu found aud no arrest has beenmade. (’ongleton is la native of Beaus
f »rt and Mrs. ('ongleton is a native of
Alabama, where they were married about
two years ago. They have oue child.

CabaiTus Savings
Bank

ThurscUy, November 15,1023'

Special Offerings all Over
Store

New Merchandise Arriving Daily

Misses Coats
Fine Furs '

Fine in quality, fine in
workmanship, fine ,in

style—but low in prg:e,
and every piece p{ fur
guaranteed to give per-
fect satisfaction in ev-
ery way. Compare
these prices.
Black Fur Choker
Scarfs in several sizes.
Values *' up tt» $5.00.
Priced, elfcli $1.98
Beautiful Wide Fur
Scarfs in all colors—-

s4.9B, $5.95, $9.95
Choker Scarfs in Best
fur ... $14.95 to $99.95

Mother will have no prettier coat,than —y 1

the miss whose clothes arechoseH with A jSw^
the same care and discrimination to / iff /

which so much attention was given i aP
when these coats were selected. jbyfiXQ

One lot of Children’s FmjTrimmed y\\ 1
and Self Collar Coats $2.98 and $8.45 U>rt' • / |
Special Misses' Coats in all the New V i

* [
Shades Fur and Self Trim. Sizes 12, T&f f 1
14, 16. Prices $4.98, $5.95, $6.95 \ / § * \

Children’s Coat Sweaters, Cotton and! [
Wool -1 —9B c, $1.48, $1.981L J

jkp Swagger Coats

The most approved styles being de-
('W tfl veloped in pile fabric, with smart side
\/l pockets, tie at side and the collar and
\fjks V cuffs of fur. Come in and see these

* Iff newer models.

I One special lot of Self Collar Coats in -

i A Mixed Materials* All Wool _— $8.45

[ Beautiful Fur Trim anid Self Collar

irn Coats in Tans, Browns, Blues, etc., .
h 4\ values up to double the price— $9.95
V $19.95, $29.95. ,*j Hosjep' \

If there is ahy /pjerch-«
attdisjf in which quality ,

pecially Jjight weight '
silk hosiery whicn must
he made from the f>est
quality of silk thread
if satisfaction is to be
obtained. These we,
can highly recommend
for your careful inspec-
tion. <lf itls Cotton
Hose foSj Ladies, our
prices are the lowest,

Bc, 10c, 19c, «nd 25c
Silk Hosiery in All the
new shades of Copper,

\ Covert, Biege, etc., 48c
98c, $1.48, $1.98.

Gordon Wool and Silk
and Wool Hose $1.19,

$1.99.
'

Wool and Silk Hose,
all shades 79c, 98c

Pretty Dresses

Not one, but there
N

must be several jll
dresses in your new outfit for fall, be- 5

cause fashion has decreed that dresses jvVaffil/’
shall lead the style parade. No won- /SA gfe;
der! Dresses have never been pret- 1/

Party Dresses of Canton Crepe, etc., 4r \ f|at|
in Beautiful Shades $14.95 I IKB I •

One special lot of All Wool Serge Na- ' I
vy Dresses in regular and stout sizes. v
Priced - $4.98, $5.95 Umjir

Dresses of Poiret Twill, Tricotine and WjMfMyjU'
Loraine, All Shades, all wood -.59.95, jK, (j

$14.95, $19.95. Jjt W

PARKS - BELK CO.
PHONES m. AND Wft . SERVICE

Mother “Bootlegged” Blond for Children.
IVben physician*) examined Mrs. Car-

rie MoFeely, of Chicago, they were pu*-

*led by her anaemic condition. Inquiry

revealed that the mother of five tuber-
cular children, though healthy hetaetf-
had been "bootlegging" her blood in Chi-
cago hospitals is blood transfusion op-

erations in order to support her family

after they had been deserted by her bus- ;
baud. In the last operation she yielded j
a quart of her blood, far which she re-j
ceived SSO. The doctors notified her

that another blood transfusion would kill
her. 1

ALCOHOL
>We have enough to kiU every n\&n, I

woman* child and dog in Cabarrus ]
county. We can’t do business with |
dead ones, so we have no intention of f
killing anybody or anything except a
old Jack Frost j

* Be Good to Your Radiator. Coi»e I
on down, let us Bush out your radia- l
tor, ftU up with clean water and !
enough alcohol to keep you from wor* j

'rying. )

KINO TUT SERVICE STATIONS,
syv *nc r

vl .j

Come Down and Get Tanked Up
nr (WmnnrwwinrinnfViivi'nfinivWwvinnfVimoa. x,.

WOMEN NERD HWAMP-ROOT
Thousands of;women have and

bladder trouble and never suspect it.
Women's eomVhiints often prove to b*.

nothing) else but kiduey trouble, or the
result of kidney or bladder disease.
'lf the kidneys are not in a healthy

condition, they may cause the qthar or-,

gatts to become diseased.
Pain in tb* back, headache, loss of am-,

bitlon, nervousness, are often time* sywp- 1
totns of kidney trouble.

Don't delay starting treatment. Dr.
Kilmer's Swamy-Hoot. a physician’s pro-
sciffptiou. obtained at auy drug atwe,
may be just the remedy needed to over-,
cofne such conditions.

Get a medium or large sjgo bottle
immediately from any drug store.

However, it you wish first to test this
great preparation sand ten cents to, t>». I
Kilmer & Co., SwgUwptuu, N. V., for a j
sample bottle. Wba# writing bt wire!
and mention this paper.
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